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REVIEW:

VEHEZUEIAN PRESIDENT-ELECT
ROMÜLO BETANCOIHIT

j Romulo Betancourt, whose inauguration as Venezuela's
nept president will probably be hele! in late January, is
one of Latin America's most wldely known and controversial
po Litlcal leaders. An astute politiciaïi, .moderately nati Dnalistic, and apparently a sirxcere rerormer, hè has long
be n the recognized hè ad of the lef tisjt but non-Conanunlst
De;nocratic Action party (AD). He faces the difflcult taak
of maintaining the cooperation of .the oAher two left-ofce rfcer parties in a coalition gpvernment. At the same time,
hè must placate hostile military a.nd conservative elements
who were allenated by the po lic les ' hè followed during his

presidential term f rom October 19^-5 to Pebruary
The 50-y e ar-o ld Betancour,t is a lawyer and economist
whbse long political career has included nearly two decad S of involuntary exlle. Much of hls llfe outside Venezu la was spent in Costa Rica and Puerto Riep, but hè has
a 1 30 live d in Ghile, Cuba, and the United S.tates. He is
ma ried to a Costa Rican and hap one daughter, now attendin the University of Chicago.
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Growing up under the Gomex dic^featorship in Venezuela,
:ancourt was first imprlsoned la 1928 and subsequently
.led. I^e was a member of the Costa Rican Communist
•ty f or a brief -perlod during hls student days in exile
the early 193Qs, but left the party before hé returned
Venezuela in 1936.

Betancou.rt was again expelled frxjm Venezuela for polijfclcal ac.tivities in 1939 and dld npt return until 1941,
whsn hè helped found the AD. He became president of an
inberim goyerning junta in 19^5 af-t^i1 3 military coup—
in which hè reportedly played a prominent role—ousted
thï incumbent regime. Between 19^5 and late 19^8, Betancoart and his elected AD succe_ssor, ^(resident Romulo Galle JOB, were able to launcih some of the AD reform programj.
The AD government, however, attempted to curb ,the
political positlon of the traditionjaliy dominant military
elïments, and thls led to lts own ouster by a military coup
in November 1948. The long-standlng hoötility of the military and other conservative groups tqward Betancour.t and
hip party dates f rom thls period.
Betancourt has been an ardeht champion of "democrac;
anti political f reedoms" throughóut the C^iribbean and alle gedly has been connected with the Carlbbean Leglon, a
subversive paramilitary organization actlve in 1948-49 ajid
designed for oustin authoritarian regimes in the area b;
force. He is a close friend of Costa Rican ex-President
Pigueres and Puerto Rican Governor Munoz Marin, who appa
ently share many of his politljcal ideas.
Betancourt's principal eriemies have been dictators:
Generalissimo Ra^Tael Trujillo |of the Dominican Republic,

who reportedly is considering breaking relations with Venezuela even befere Betancourt's inauguration, and former
Presldents Perez of Venezuela and Somoza of Nicaragua.
Betancourt thus has often been involved in the diplomatic tension and intrigues of the Caribbean. In 195^,
f or example, Perez orde,red tiie Venezuelan Air Porce to
drop pornographic leaflets maligning Betancourt and
Pigueres over the Costa Rican capital in repriaal for
their opposition activities against hls regime.
Pplitical Views; The political philosophy of Betancourt has probably Targely molded the AD's platform, although the party has a strong minority faction which is
more leftist than lts chief. Hls ideas are to be found
in a large number of books, pamphlets, and essays, most
of whlch have been written in exile.
Betancourt's basic objectives are to raise the educational and living levels of the Venezuelan people and to
establish democratie government through broad socio-economic reforms in which the government takes a leading role.
The reform measures which Betancourt emphasizes include
free public education, reduction of Venezuela's estimated
50-percent illiteracy, a more equitable distrlbution of
national income and land, agrarian reforms, higher wages
and other labor benefits, extensive public works with
social benefits, reduction of unemployment, and a diversification of the economy away from lts top-heavy dependence on petroleum^
Betancourt also emphasizes the government's role in
the economy, particularly in basic industries, apparently
because hè believes that the state is the only adequate
instrument for accomplishing these objectives in a backward country where a small oligarchy has tradltlonally
monopolized wealth and political privilege. He strongly
denles, however, that hè is opposed to private capital,
foreign or domestic, and asserts that it is essentlal
for the country's economie development.
Nevertheless, hè sees the state playirig the prominent
role in the promotion of power projects, iron and steel
industries, irrigation wprks, and transportation, and
taking an increasingly important part in the petroleum
industry. He supports the continuance of the national
steel and petrochemical projects promoted by the former
dictatorship, although these have proved ineffective to
date.
The 011 Industry: In regard to the petroleum industry, wHich supplles the bulk of Venezuela's foreign exchange earnings and government revenues, Betancourt claims
that the state should have a greater portion of the profits of the private foreign companies, now shared on a
50-50 basis, but only after a thorough study and under a
formula which would not price Venezuelan oll out of the
world market. Some reports indicate that hè thlnks In
terms of a 60-40 profit-sharing formula in favor of the
government, as opposed to a 75-25 formula backed by the
Communists and the Communist-penetrated 011 Workers'
Federation.
Betancourt stanchly denies, however, that hè has
ever considereti nationalization of the private oil

Industry, althóugh hè wants to'extend government control
over it. He has clairaed—but not since hls return to Venezuela last February—that hè did not recognize the legality
of the new petroleunrconc'essions granted by the fonner regime in 1956-57 at an initial.cost-of alraost
v700,000,000
to the forelgn companies. . He; has also repeatedly volced
hls opposition to granting nëw.; cohcessions to the companies,,
uggesting that the private oll industry will eventually be
lowly phased out.
Betancourt favors the 'devéiopment of a natlonal petroeum Industry wlth lts own tanker fleet. He reportedly
ijrould conslder recelvlng a part of the government «s petroleum royalty in kind for use In International barter transactions in the belief that such arrangements might save
import costs.
Betancourt—unlike other Venezuelan leaders—has not
rteacted strongly against US oil import restrictions, believing that the country's production levels are already
sufficlently high in relation to proved reserves and that
the Venezuelan economy must be revamped before the exhaustlion cf this vital resource.
Like the leaders of other major parties, Betancourt
wlould also revise the contracts with the two US-owned
iron-mlnlng companies in Venezuela, probably to obtain
greater share of the income for the governraent.
Attitude Toward Gommunism: Betancourt once explained
hls brief membershlp in the Costa Rlcan Communist party
as "a youthful outbreak of politlcal smallpox," implylng
that hè was victim to the penchant for radicalism common
among Latin American university students. He left the
party apparently because lts international orlentatlon
conflicted with his own nationalistic outlook and because
hè believed lts program inadequate to solve Venezuelan
problems.
j
In recent years, hè has frequently voiced his antiC^mmunist attitude but is opposed to outlawing the Communist party in Venezuela, even though it is the AD's chief
c>mpetitor for influence in labor and student circles.
Moreover, hè hag repeatedly stated that the AD is a nationaL party and will have "no connivance" with Communist 1deoLogy. He also denies that the AD was spawned by either
Mirxism or socialism. The frequent charges of Betancourt1s
enemies that while in exile hè and the AD cooperatéd with
the Communists have never been substantiated.
Long before accepting his party's nomination for the
presidential campaign, Betancourt publlcly declared, as
chief of the AD, that hè was opposed to the inclusion of
Cdnnraunists in the executlve branch of the elected government, and hè made no effort to attract Communist votes.
Like the other two presidential candidates, however, hè
has stated that hè favored establishment of relations
with "all nations," which implies that his government may
consider ties with one or more So.viet bloc countries.
Business Hostility: Some business elements—both US
and Venezuelan—apparently retain a strong antagonism
toward or suspicion of Betancourt and his true intentions,
remembering hls soclal reform measures and the favoritlsm
which his government dlsplayed toward organized labor.

Many apparently still belleve that hè has socialist or
Marxist leanings.
The former AD regime did tolerate certain excesses
of organized labor but probably with the primary intention of developing an effective counterweight to the
military rather than to obatruct or hinder private enterprlse. Purthermore, Betancourt's past experience in power
and hls long years of exile have posslbly served to modify
hls approach to governmental reforms and will perhaps influence him toward a moderate and pragmatlc approach toward
business.

